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Individually we could not have protected 
ourselves against German aggression. We 
have to have organised government to protect 
ourselves against foreign enemies.

A man may buy a shot-gun and sit down 
on his front door-step and protect his family 
and property from harm at the hands of other 
people. But in the interest of society as a whole, 
it is not well that men should do that sort of 
thing. It leads to needless feuds and killings 
For such purposes we have found by experi
ence that it is better to have an organised po
lice force and delegate to them the duty of keep
ing order and enforcing the claims of Justice.
' o o o o

A citizen may presumably provide a water 
supply and light for his own house.

Belleville merchants might cart all their 
gôqds by horse trains from Montreal to Toron
to and be independent. But it» is more conven
ient and economical to have public transporta
tion lines than for each man to be his own 
rier.
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The first function has to do With policies 

regarding which there may be proper and 
cere differences of opinion.

On thé other hand administration has to 
do with the execution of policies once they are 
agreed upon. -

In administration the only legitimate con
sideration is the best and most effective method 
of getting the work done. _

For instance there may have been legitim
ate differences of opinion among the electors 
and the members of the city council as to the 
wisdom of buying the waterworks
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Protect the Feet from the damp 

and wet, doubles the life of 
thè shoe and makes 

walking a comfort.

Have These Famous 
So/es and Hee/s to Fit 

Every Shoe

At the Ann J 
ed Boards] 

• City Hall 
Of the 21 
Presented 
Chamber o

fiOT A O^E-MAN GOVERNMENT plant but
when once the plant was purchased there Was no 
difference of opinion as to getting the work - 
done in the most efficient manner possible.Upon all aides The Ontario hears warm"' 

commendation expressed in reference to the 
proposal to adopt the City Manager plari of 
government in Belleville. The adverse criti
cisms heard are extremely few and these are 
based upon an entire misconception of what the 
City Manager plan really is. ^

The objection most frequently heard , is 
that the Manager scheme is a one-man system of 
government, a sort of dictatorship, opposed en
tirely to Anglon-Saxon ideals of democracy.

/ Nothing could be farther from the truth. 
The City-Manager plan, if adopted in Belleville, 
would be a 2,600-man government, or a govern

ment by as many men as there are electors in the 
' clty- Those 2,600 men annually elect a board 

of directors that we ma|y call aldermen or com
missioners, as we choose That board of di
rectors hires a man specially skilled in manag
ing municipal affairs the same as a bank or 
railroad or industrial corporation hires a man 
skilled,in banking, or railroading or factory op
eration to carry out their general po/icies and 1 
do the technical work that neither directors ' 
stockholders have the time, the skill or the in
clination to try to do for themselves. In exact
ly the same way a board of trustees engages 
a school principal. There is not a minute of 
the year that the principal is not directly re
sponsible to the trustees and through them 
sponsible to ratepayers and electors.
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Why is it that we cannot choose good exe

cutives by poptdar election? * & if
When we choose men for the city council 

we must now have in view this dual fonction of 
the legislative and executive. '

practically impossible- tq get the 
kind of talent required for Successful city admin
istration to stand for election to our own city 
council or to devote the necessary time to- the 
work even if elécted. 1

One the most inti 
«rings that has ever ta 
Belleville will be the se 
convention of the Aeeoi 
of Trade and Chambers 
of the Province of d 
held to the City Hall,* 
needay and Thursday, j 
and 26; -

This is the first time:
been honored by being < 
meeting place of this h: 
ant organisation, whie 
the best thought and 
commercial and induetrt 
province, i i ' }Æ

It is largely out ot a 
such active,members of 
ficm as Lt-Col. Ponton 
dent,. Mr. John Elliott, 
president, Mr. R. J. Grtj 

» Marsh and others that 
convention is being heli 

There are. in all, , 
resolutions to be prest 
convention, and of tin 
than eight are submit 
BaflWbe Chamber of < 

ng are the res) 
Belleville:— 1

But it iscarw

It is just such simple things as the supply
ing of water, gas, light, sewerage, parts, police 
protection, roads and sidewalks that a city gov
ernment. ig, organized to do. When ft falls to , 
do them or does them inefficiently or expensive
ly the whole community suffers. StThotutor.
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The administration.of city affairs, the actual 

carrying out of the policies adopted is a most 
difficult task calling for as high qualifications as 
any profession of which we know. It cafte for 
the same type of ability as that required for the 
management of any large or successful 
ness. The men who are really competent to 
act as executives in the affairs of our cities are 
likely to be pretty busy in their owdjjccupations 
and do not care to run the gauntlet of 
lar election.

mCO o o
X Get these two primary consideratiobs ctear. 

ly into your mind,—In the first place govern
ment in a democracy must be so organised as to 
express the will of the people with a reasonable 
degree of accuracy and promtnesS. In the 
second place government in a democracy should 
be so organised that it will efficiently execute 
the will of the electorate once that will has been 
expressed.
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Government, whether of city, pnndhce or 

dominion, is concerned only with two things— 
legislation and administration.

° ° ° >' . 
forms of government let fools contest;

Whate'er is best administered is best ”
This opinion from Pope’s “Essay on MSui ” 

has been fruitful of a tot of bad political doctrine 
The “Essay qn Man” is poor poetry but its po
litical science is much worse. ^

Hhd Alexander Pope read the history of hfe
E! M6 n rth th? 16684 dtoortminatibn- fie- 

- form / ^ England centered around
Tlwro was the struggle to get parliament ^W$11 ,briBg to the sreat masses of the [ |

recognised as an established institution ot goV- and advantages of which- they
ernment. There was the struggle tp get power \ . otherwise be deprived and thereby- make 
away from the king and into the hands of nan M®- for them aafer- Pleasanter, more 
Marnent. Next there wasL struggito f ™ ^ raore Profitabtof 

the executive under the control of parliament 
nrto P6rtl'6Ula*ly of the house of commons. Just 
ZiZ 1° I 6 Great War- we witnessed the suc- 
^sful effort of the house of commons to be
come the dominant factor in British govern- 
ment by reducing the house of lords to a Body 
having a mere suspenisive vote on legisihtibn.

m,r ™hre ?6ard P0pe’s falla°y expressed to 
our own day in words like these,-“The form
It gpvernment is of no importance. Any item

gOVeniment W,,i work well ^ you. get the 
right men to run it.”

Only last week The Ontario published a 
mewhat ironical tetter from which one woeld-

68 lf We had «hosen different men tor mayor 
aldermen. I

, II * m«n w.lkM,mto the to»] plMlrfu,. :
ÏÏ1Ï7 ?’ “d into™» ».

to it, that It would come out all right if he paid 
no attention to the placing of Lehfcerfto 
conserve labor, if he had a dozen vnmkmen ** 
til\g ln one another’s way and not co-operatins

H “y,r68aM to the otle- - - —: 
product »= LX
would prob.bly%„ ^S’cuto fuÏT,

Mr. Higgs were a frank and brutal 
^ might even ppt his thought into^Sk

O O O’ o s

The City Manager plan comes nearer tbam 
anything yet devised to fulfilling the fundhmen- 
tal requirements of popular government. A city 
government so devised will effectively express 
the popular will and express the will efficiently 
when expressed. It provides a type of govern
ment that makes it possible for us to secure tire t 
maximum of democracy together with the-maxi
mum of efficiency.

The primary purpose of City Management 
is not a lower tax-rate. Though lower taxes 
will follow greater efficiency in «dmiI 
just as certainly as effect follows itee f i
main advantage of efficient city government to

/

sere-

Houses and BuildingLots IISII;
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If we went out every year and elected, by 
popular vote, a group of butchers and bakers and 
candlestick-makers to manage and teach our 
schools, we would be doing identically the same 
foolish thing as we are doing now in electing a 
group of amateurs to manage and superintend 
the working out of our policies of government 
in our city municipalities.

Little wonder is it that

m
Wve? that, in them

Bepaitsof the Citymm
su !

i
•ptiMic opinion of the ft 
Government should 
powers and encourage a; 
tiâlfr aid in’the develop! 
ery possible unit of elect 
at reasonable cost,—(1) 
facturing and mining p^ 
to supply the lack of cq 

* der Ontario less depend^ 
P»y from United States 
municipal and local hou 
Poses, including dtotribu 
toe' agricultural commue 
as possible.

! f I Satisfactory
Arranged

Terms
. .. . (■§ ., we run into such

Lotchery as we have seen exhibited on Mur- 
ney’s hill the past two seasons' where a dozen 
cooks have been adding expense and contribut
ing to waste by their conflicting plans and 
hodge-podge methods.

:
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We repeat what we have said before, the 

members of . this year’s city council are all cap
able men in their .own private business or pro
fession. They are honest men and have en
deavored to be faithful to the trust reposed in 
chem by the electors but they have been fry
ing to work under a system that is incapable of ' 
producing anything better than waste, extrava
gance, inefficiency, slovenliness, confusion and 
towering debts*.

We are now beginning to see by the light <£ 
expensive experience that mère honesty is 'not 
sufficient in our city government, that business 

-, or professional men, no matter how Success
ful in their private affairs, are only amateurs, 
when it comes to carrying out the highly tech
nical work of city administration.

oo.oo
/ When ten men are thrown Into the muni

cipal pond every year and told to swim Wheth
er they hate, or have not, had any previous 
knowledge of how to keep afloat is It any won-
df^hat there are 06iMeto*s- ftounderings, much 
stirring up of mud, wasted 
accidents. The at

Wages and tobacco may soon be supplied: to 
prisoners at Kingston. When that becomes: tfev

peals in court to be sent to the “p^n» rather 
than to one of those copimon jails, whese- »o 
other amusement than playing “How Dry l amT 
on a stone with a sledge-hammer is avaUaAfe.
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m ImmigrationWm*:-
-Resolved that immigra; 

kith and kin from the E 
b* fostered 
Government of Ontario, 
i ally tor the purpose of pi 
more intensely cultivatiO 
lions of acres of afaWe; 
lag, end dairy-producing ]

lias .Prevention and Safe

Resolved that the On(
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Meditation About

*
Fair » TroubleOUR COUNTRY FAIR

Here’s how a Coe Htil correepond- 
ent writing to the North HaWngs 
Review, Mediae, sizes up the Ban
croft Eair:

1Sylvester Smythe, a city kid,
' * Boards at our farm this year,
And I am sure ’twould make you grim 

If you could only hear 
Him brag about the city sights,

The Hippodrome and Zoo;
But when he piles it on too thick,

I do some bragging too.

I Was Arrested In Oobourg—Made <'*■ 
bpurg Jail Unhabitable.SO m à

By jinks wife, I’m cross as a bear.' Pour young men from Port Hope 
I’ve just arrived home from Ban- motored over to Co-bourg Wednesday 

croft Fair, x evening and gasolene was not the
Miy expectations were very keen, only «nid which the car carried. And
Considering what I have really seen. “ ^variably happens gasoline and 
It was boosted and boomed in papers the <yth«r liquids refused

galore, the maid street in Oobourg
surely expected something thin6 went wrong with the car and 

More- v . one of the quartette became so hoist-
And when at the gate a half dollar erous ttiat he was placed under ar- 
,re8t- The jail quarters did not ap- 
. were greatly en- Peal to him and he started in to raisf 

larged. rough house. He tioire tha lavatory
At Toronto’s Ex. a quarter we pay out’ tar*tod over the stove and di.- 
Which gives ps the sdgbte for all the ^nnected the steam pipe. Fortun

ately the attention of the rush' ■ 
watchman was Attracted by the noise 

Vh*o be reached the jail the 
whole place was hooded and the pris- 
°®* iru| etawilng'ta water up to 
hta knees. He was removed to the 
Counties, jatl and next mowiing 
remanded until Monday for trial.

• v ---------

Found the Sktkfen 
of a Nine-Fool Man

■
. mix. On 

some-
’TUI weI aek him if his hippodrome 

Or zoo has ever shown 
A pair of well-matched Devon 
-- That draw two tons of stone ,- 
And when he says it can’t be done.

I cross my heart and swear 
Sie Jones’ steers do just that stunt 
y* Out at our Country Fair. ^5^.

steers
My

energy, and costly 
,hlt suc,‘

day.
The day’was sunny and Very bright
But, onwite, those races were a

The midway sports whifch were 
vertfsed, ' ■

Were few in numbere and small in 
1;^'. size, '5

Ttle wheels of fortune were quit

Not to mention the man they broke.
The people seemed happy and very 

Cheery, •
BOt dreary7 *** m* Se*““ed tong and

80 next year We. I’ll surely go
To a somewhat different Country 

show.

And they «o not charge « such a 
rate.

Th* Band played many an

And saved the day for the Bancroft

!i business I

indirection, lack of purpose, divided

EE"ESE‘Eu“ibîEj;:r
«ara and makeaMpamant with thel,emtoora.

0 6 0.0
This municipal system of government we 

have at present Is not a sacred thing, divinely ti 
«mailed. r*mam
process is hot yet complete.

------- , L. ..» "

men
same ■-m

‘«■VI ask him if the museums •
He praises up sky-high ' ;

Show pumpkins big as wagon wheels 
And every kind of pie;

Out at our County Fair.

1 v/v86. ha,e had 8een Iots of things,
But so have I, b'gosh! ■ ^ ~ v

pumpkins just as good ,t

:was

'person be e a

life %
.

- ' / PITTSBURG, Nov. 1.—Excavation 
of a mound near Qreenburg.by Dr 
W. J. Rolland, cureter of a Carnegie 
museum tot tote city, has disclosed 
toe skeleton of a man who to life 
wua almost nine feet in height. The 
mrummdfied torso, according to Dr. 
Holland, was buried more than four 
hundred years ego and was, he be- 
lteved, that of a member of a pre- 
hiatoric race inhabRtag North Amer- ^ 
Ire betere the Indian. v
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_rj^General Viscounte 
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